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Camp Plaas Made Final plans
for the annual girls' camp con-
ducted by the Y.vw. C. A. were
made at a luncheon Monday noon
attended by members of the Y. W.
girls' work committee, of which
Mrs. George R. K. Morehead is
chairman. A p re-ca- mp rally for the
grade school girls will be held at
the Y. W. Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock and a' rally for the junior
and senior nigh school girls will
be held Wednesday afternoon at

..Approve Bond Halt Sale of
three $1000 city of Warrenton
bonds to a firm which is endeavor-
ing; to make a satisfactory settle-
ment for the bondholders was
agifeed to by the county- - court
Monday at the petition of A. R.
Siegmund and W. F. Schuller, ad-- "
mlnlstfators oi the Tanxler es--

,
4 tafs. The bonds bad oeea apprais-
ed at a value of S25 each and it
was the opinion or the court that

- . disposition of the bonds to a Chi-
cago firm . representing a large

amber of bondholders, might' se-
cure more from the securities tor
the estate.

Wrenns Visit Here Gue&U
over the week-en- d with Mr.-an- d

' Mrs. N. LaRsvt ob K. Church
street hare been Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Wrens, both of Palo Alto.
Calif., where Mr. Wrenn this year

- ): v.. r. J
sr.- 9 - - T 4

"a? received his Master a degree from

Eugene is planning a pageant of state-wid- e interest this year,
to be known as die "Sunset Trail." It will be held three days, July
25, 26, and 27. An air circus, pioneer and industrial parades, and
other events will also be held at
left to right, upper row: Mrs.
Cal M. Young, in charge of pioneer
of pageant, "Sunset Trail." Below:
mittee; "A. A. Rogers, president of
manager of pageant.

Prohibition Enforcement
Fought Out In Congress

With Big Verbal Barrage

Yob could wrap Los Angeles np .

and present It in a package to Os-

car Steelhammer and he would
politely but firmly decline it,
preferring good old Oregon any
day to the "unnatural" southland.
At least that war Oscar's opinion '
Monday when ho was back at hia "
desk after a trip south with the
Al Kader band which took part;
in the Shriners' convention. :

Steelhammer said that Al Kh-de- r

was well received by the
crowds although of bands there
was no lack, more than SO taking
part In the festivities.

On his return to Salem he stop'
ped for a visit of several days wfUk3
his sister In San Francisco-- :
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From the Dentist's Chair?.

Toi know your teeth need
attention. Tou know that un-

less this attention is given you
will probably suffer great pain
and undergo great inconveni-
ence.

Tet you hesitate to place
yourself in the hands of a den
tist, the only person who can
attend to your case. I

THERE 19 ABSOLUTELY NO
GROUND FOR TOUR DREAD

OR FEAR

Doat suffer because of roar--

teeth or be threatened wita--

affering becsuso of tatm.
Come to my office talk over
your case with me I wltl give
you relief..

What more could I do than
repeatedly tell you

"If It Hurt, Don't Pay
Nstwc Kapressloa teeth 110
--
j- nature Kxpnastoa
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Salon Oregon 13

Vc Have ItC
New and Used Plumbin

Supplies

Also New or ased pipe, ait7
siaes. Bolting, all aiaea. OaT
15 Herald Bench Band Sew
motor attached. Alao aew Ok

need tools aad maay othe
i'ems.

We hay and sell everytbia&

& Sim Jerk : Co.

320 N. Corn's, Phone 492

Stanford university. Mrs. Wrenn
is well known there as Kathleen
LaRaut, a singer of marked' abil-
ity. She will be am instractor at
Monmouth Normal school this
yoar while Wrenn .will teach at the
University of Oregon.

:

Boys Plan Hike Fifteen boys
met at the Y. M. C. A. Monday
evening and planned an overnight
h$ke to be made June 28. The
boys plan to go to the Wallace
farm. Swimming and games will
be diversions of the evening; the
boys will prepare their own meals.

Ten Register for Camp Thus
far 10 boys hare registered for the
annual boys camp tt Elk Lake.
The camp is sponsored. by the Y.
Y. C. A., and will open July 13.
Several boys from outlying dis-

tricts in the county have indicated
that they might go. but as yet
have not registered.

Junior Board Meets The Jun-
ior board of the Y. M. C. A. win
have a dinner meeting tonight at
6 o'clock. At this time the mat-
ter of reorganization will be taken
up. and new officers will be elect-
ed for the coming year. Wesley
Heise is the retiring president.

Girl Needs Home A 16-ye-
ar

old girl, charge of Mrs. Nona
White, county probation officer, is
in need of a home in which she
can work for her board and roont.
The girl is a pretty good worker,
Mrs. White say3. Anyone who can
use additional belp about the home
should get in touch with Mrs.
White at the county court house.

.Returns From Vacation Lloyd
Drorbaugh, clerk, at the local post-offic- e,

was back on duty Monday
after a ten-da- y. vacation, moat of
which was spent' In the coast
mountains and at the coasl, in
company with Mrs.' Drorbaugn and
.their three children: Mrs. Dror-baug- h

teaches at the Shaw school.

Speeding Charged Don Prlt-char- d,

545 Howard street, paid n
fine of $7.60 in municipal court
Monday on a charge of speeding.
Others arrested on similar charges
over the week-en-d included Frank
Calaba. H. E. Boaeil, Clifford Ellis
and John NoonA-- : i i

, Brighten! Officp The office
rooms of County Sclsool Superin-
tendent FnUerson, are being re-

novated and the walls and ceilings
calcimlned. Work began Monday
and will continue for several
days.

T Returns From Corvalria Mrs.
Fjpra Cochran, 5T Center street,
returned Monday afternovm from
CorvalUa, where she had been
called by the illness of her daugh-
ter.' Mrs. Harry Wolfe. Mrs.
Wolfe's condition was somewhat
improved when Mrs. Cochran left

nTavenaer In Charge R. W.
Tavcnner--, assistant principal of
the senior high school, will be act-
ing dty superintendent faring the
absence of George W. Hug. who
leaves today for the east, where
he will remain untfl early in Aug
ust.

Admfatistmtor End Work
Discharge of Lillian F. Pettey as
administrator of the estate of
Mary Polley, deceased, was appro
ved bv the county courc xuonuay,
the entire duties of the adminis
trator baring .been eoncJuaea.

Final Account Filed The final
.;Munt la the-ostat- o of Fred John

The new state tax commission
of three paid members treated un-

der an act of the 1929 legisla-
ture, will swing into active oper-
ations early next week, according
to Earl Fisher, member of the
commission. 1

Charles V. Galloway of Portland
and John Carkln of Medford hare
written that they will arrive In
Salem'late this week fpr a confer-
ence. Mr. Fisher will have charge
of all utility assessments, while
Mr. Galloway will deal with local
assessments. Mr. Carkln will col-
lect all tax revenues, and act as
secretary.

The commission will occupy
several rooms in the statehouse in
addition to its present quarters.

DECUMAN MEET

SCHEDULED IHT
A peace declamation contest,

sponsored by the intermediate de-
partment vf the chnrch school of
the First Presbyterian church, will
be held at that church tonight, be-

ginning at 8 o'clock. Children of
the intermediate age will partici
pate, with the following contest-
ants entered: Lucile Rolow, Ros-m- a

Tully, Hazel Collier, Mary
Kells, Donald Ellis and Eleanor
Curtis. The winner will receive a
silver medal, given by the Ameri-
can Friends' service committee,
which is national sponsor ot
these contests. Mrs. Henry Millie
will sing as a feature of the pro-
gram.

Dr. N. K. Tully, pastor of the
church, will be chairman of the
contest, with the judges to be Mrs.
LaMoine R. Clark, principal of the
Leslie junior high school; Prof. E.
C. Richards of Willamette; and
Sheldon F. Sackett of the States-
man. Paul Ellis is directing ar-
rangements for the event.

Local Bankers
Plan to Attend

La Grande Meet
The Bankers' Annual conven-

tion is being held in one of the
new hotels in La Grande, this
week. F. S. Lamport, vice presi-
dent of the United States National
bank Is representing that institu-
tion, and E. F. Slade is represent-
ing the First National bank. Mrs.
Lamport and Mrs. Slade accom-
panied their husbands on this
trip. The Ladd and Bush bank
and the Salem Bank of Commerce
are not represented at this con-
vention.

Read the Classified Ads.

H. L. STIFF
FURNITURE CO.

Complete Home
Furnishings

Gulbranson Pianos

450 State Phone 1768

Have a drink or a dish of
ice cr,eam at Schaefers and
hare that feeling-- that you
are getting the best in

town.

What Is better than a brick of
delicious les cream for that af-

ternoon party? We specialize
ia fine creams and Ices at pop-

ular prices. If It's a drink and
comes from Schaefer's ITS
THE BEST DRINK IN TOWN.

Schaefer's
Drag Store

The Orfglaal Yellow Front
and Candy 8peeial

Store ot Aalens.

PeasW Agracy
1M H. OoasX St. try

Cbotc mi

Rapid development of small
airplanes which will permit fly-
ing from city to city with the
ease which now accompanies the
driving of an auto from one town
to another, is predicted within
the near future by Captain H. C.
French, president of the Air Club
of Oregon who addressed the
chamber of commerce here Mon-
day noon.

Captain French had recently
visited with a British Viscount
who came through Portland on
his way around the world and
FreneV was impressed with the
ease with which the visitor man-
ipulated his plane. It had a
four-cylind- er motor greatly re-

sembling the type used in an au-

tomobile and the plane, while on
the ground; could be manipulated
by one man. French was im-
pressed by the fact that the vis-

count appeared as unperturbed
by his round-the-wor- ld trip In an
airplane as though he were mak-
ing the trip by auto.

English development of the air
plane has proceded away, from
the cabin type airplane of the de-
sign proving popular in the Unit-
ed States to a smal-motored sin-

gle plane aircraft widely used by
individuals.

French outlined the work be-

ing done by his association in
furnishing a wide range of In-

formation about airplane condi-

tions to the public ufcing the air-
plane.
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Personal recovery from S. H
Lima, et al, Is sought by C. D.
Ilartman In an action commenced
Monday in circuit court here,
Hartman seeking to secure sat-
isfaction for judgments of $3585
and $2536 won in court last fall
against the Lima Milling Co.

Hartman maintains in bis com-
plaint that the Lima Milling Co.
agalnBt whom the judgments were
secured had authorized and issued
stock in the amount of $40,000
but that the only payment made
on the stock was a mill property
of the estimated value of $1500.

Hartman contends that he was
defrauded in being led to believe
that the company was a sound
one, with paid in stock of $40,-00- 0.

He asks that Lima and his
associates in the purchase of stock
make the judgments good on the
basis of the-amou- nt of stock held
by each man. .

Half Million
Is Involved in

Portland Firm
W. H. and Von Der Werth,

Inc.. Monday filed articles In the
state corporation department. The
capital stock Is $500,509, witn of-

fices In Portland. The Incorpor-
ators are Walter Von der Werth.
Hugh Von der Werth and Ernest
Von der Werth.

Other articles filed Monday fol-
low:

Automotive Industrie Port-
land. $5000; Lamar Tooze, Ralph
H. Cake aad W. M. Cake.

Palace Social club. Burns (ao
capital, stock); R. Y. Bogard, A.
F. Lanfear and O. I. Savage.

Steamboat Mines, Inc., Grants
Pass, 1000 shares no par value;
G. R. ShaakHn, Niel R. Allen and
L C. Joy.

100,000 lbs. Cas-car- a

Bark and Ore-
gon Grape Root

We also buy all klads
of junk

Metal, Iron, Sacks, Rags,
Paper, Etc.

CAPITOL JU.'IK CO.
. H. STEINBOCK, Prop. .
' Telephone StS

145 Crater St. By the bridge

Extra
High Grade
Furniture

AUCTION
TODAY
1:50 P.M. at

P. N. Woodrys
Aactkm Market
Sumner Street

S lovely bedroom saites, dla-la- g

rM aa ttrinf nm far.
nttare,' ranges, rags and every
thing that goes to furnish the
two hemes f Mrs. Edaa Sha-asak- er.

and Mr. Ham. If
ytm wan goad fami tare deart

this high class sale.

F. N. Woodry
fat Charge

Ml - ' - .

Wt Forget the Sal
Wed. Jitte TO P.M.

Every sat, I'M T. ML at
My Aacttoa Market on

. Ssmaer Street . :

John Fletcher Allison for 54
years a resident of Oregon, died
at 1 o'clock Monday afternoon at
580 Center street, at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Percy Varney,
with whom he had .made his home
since coming to Salem 14 years
ago. He was 75 rears old. Death
was due to a paralytic, stroke
which he suffered about 10 days
ago. He farmed near Dayton" be
fore coming to Salem, ?

Mr. Allison was a native of
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. He
was well known in county and
local fraternal circles and had
been a Mason for more than 50
years. He was a member of Salem
lodge, A. F. and A. M., No. 4, i
Shriner, Knight Templar, a mem
ber of the Salem Elks, tor more
than 40 years a Woodman of the
World and also belonged to the
Eastern Star.

Besides Mrs. Varney, surriring
are: Another daughter, Mrs. H. J.
Breneman of Salem, a son. Harry
T. Allison of Amity, seven grand
children and a sister, Mrs. Eliza
beth Pratt of McMinnvllle.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Hopewell United Brethern
church. Rev. Robert L. Payne of
ficiating, and with Knights Temp-
lar acting as pallbearers. The Ma
sons will have charge of the grave
side services at the Hopewell ceme
tery, where Mrs. Allison is buried.
The remains are in charge of
Clough-Husto- n.

SfBAlir TO

SHOW AT ELS1N0RE

Another one of the Industry's
bigger talkies, which has been
purchased by George B. Guthrie,
operator of the Elsinore, is "Syn-
copation."

This g, singing and
dancing picture, will be exhibited
at that playhouse, commencinz
Saturday, and will place Salem as
the second city in the state to play
the picture.

"Syncopation" is a gay musical
farce, in which the world-famo- us

musicians and entertainers, War-ing- 's

Pennsylvanians, play the
featured part. They offer in their
own inimitable manner a list of
the most popular song hits of the
day, including "Jericho." "Do
Something." "I'll Always Be in
Love With You" and many others.
Morton Downey, known to thou-
sands of phonograph and radio en
thusiasts, also is heard and seen
in a group of melodious numbers
that his voice is ideally adanted
for.

JOI DOTTLE IS ON
a

s WAY F.QRTH HOW

John J. Rottle left Salem Mon
day for Shelton where he will
make his headquarters while su-
pervising the work of the Rottle
stores in which he Is a large
stockholder. Rottle has been in
the shoe business in Salem for a
number of years but business de-
mands from the Washington
chain of stores necessitated that
he dispose of his stock here.

Mr. Rottle's successor is E. A.
Acklin now in charge of the State
street store. Early in August Mr.
Acklin plans to remodel the room
and to install a stock of Foot
Health Shoes ia which he will
specialize.

For a number of years Mr.
Acklin was In business in Spo
kane. Wash. He is delighted
with Salem and declared 'Monday
that the city had appealed to hint
so much he was willing to spend
the rest of his life here.

Local Farmers
Gratified Over

Farm Aid Bill
Passaage of the farm relief bill

by congress has already been re-

flected by a more optimistic oat--
look for farmers locally according
to F. A. Doerfler or the First na-
tional bank. Doerfler said a num-
ber of fanners had expressed to
him their pleasure orer the pass,
ago of the-bill- .

Sara Thomas has Just OMnpieteo
deal whereby he acquires a ft

acre dairy, ranch t near Jefferson,
according to Doerfler.

Court Cases to
Be Set Friday

Cases for the next term of cir
cuit court, here will be set Friday
and Saturday, June 28 and 29, by
Jadgo Kelley according to an-

nouncement made Monday by the
county clerk. The first day of the
next court session will be July 1.
According. to the. number of eases
now at Issue, --a fairly light docket
li expected for the July term.

Secretary Hoss
To ReviewTroops
Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state.

will represent Governor Patterson
at the annual review of the Ore
gon national guard at Camp Clat
sop. next Saturday. Secretary of
SUtn Hoss ' anL party will be
guests of Brigadier' General White,
In command of the troops, during
laeir stay at Camp Clatsop, w

W l "TV
M4 HMHtf Mf)mum t' aeaYi

4. Am m
s. i .ims

the same hour.

iWM juectsmea. Births re
corded at the health center Mon-
day included: a girl, Patricia Mar-
guerite, to Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Olmsted. 1480. N. Winter. June
111, a son, Paul. James, to Mr. and
Mrs. J. TV Bennett,- - 210 S. 14th,
June 10; a son, Richard Bennett,
to Mr. and Mrs. R. V. RIchter,
1010 N. Cottage. June 11.

Diesel Engine Coming Rapid
development of the Diessel engine
for use in airplanes is a coming
development" for fliers in the opin.
ion of H. C. French who spoke
Monday before .the

' chamber of
commerce. Fuel costs will be re-
duced to one-thi-rd of the present
figure, according. tq. Mr. French.

McConnick Goes North Ken-
neth McCormick spent Monday vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius Bateson at Canby. He
leaves this morning for Seabeck
and . Carbonado, Washington,
where he will visit Charles Kauf-
man, a Willamette university fra
ternity brother.

Summer Registration Light
Registration at Willamette univer-
sity Monday reached 52. There
is possibility that the figure may
Increase, but the increase will not
be great, a3 classes began regular
sessions Monday. This registra-
tion is smaller than that of last
year.

Professor Learner Leaves Pro-
fessor Frank D. Learner of Wil-
lamette university left Monday for
Zig Zag, where he will be a forest
ranger for the remainder of the
summer. Mrs. Learner will join
him later this week.

Leave Monday for China Pro-
fessor Roy Lockenour, Dean Roy
Hewitt and son. Ronald, of Wil-
lamette university leave Seattle
next Monday for a tour of China
under the direction or Upton Close
of the University of Washington.

Recorder Visits Mark Poulsen,
city recorder, viisted his office
Monday for the first time since
the accident two weeks ago which
caused him to be in the hospital
until late last week. He will not
resume his duties for several days
yet.

Girl Born Here Mr. and Mrs- -
H. O. Ray 1915 North 6th street.
are parents of a nine-pou-nd girl,
born' Sunday morning at the Bun-
galow maternity home. The little
miss has . been ' named' Patricia
Joan.

Mis Ney Recovering Miss
Helen Ney, office secretary at Kim
ball School of Theology is recov
ering nicely from a sinus opera
tion performed last week. In her
absence, Miss Sarah Dark is sub
stituting.

Kyles Visit Easts Mr. and Mrs
Hugh W. Kyle of Long Beach are
visiting at. the home of Mrs.
Kyle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F
S. East. Mr. and Mrs. Kyle grew
up in Salem. They will remain
here about three weeks.

On Downtown Corner Auto
mobiles driven by Thomas E. Ba
son, New Salem hotel, and P. C.
Pratt, 789 North-Winte- r street,
collided at Court and Hleh fttreeta
Sunday.

Two Furnish Bail R. W. Mc
Clean and R. Turner were released
from the city jail early Sunday
Morning on 110 bail each, after
having been arrested on charges of
drunkenness.

Accident Downtown Raymond
Ebner of ML Angel and Earl'Mees-ne-r

were the drivers of automo-
biles figuring in a collision on
State street between High and
Liberty Sunday.

-- Aatoo Collide Matt Rlagwald
and Florence Clatter were the
drivers Involved la an automobile
collision on South 12th street
Monday.

Here Front DeUke Mrs. A. O.
Raff, whoso homo is at Delake.'on
the coast, arrlvtd la Salem Moa--
day'ttr spend several day.
. . Jarnsaa la Walla Walla D. B,
Sarman has beea ia Walla Walla
over the " week-ea- d

- on 'a iMsineos
errand. :

Fox Ia Again Mose Fox made
his periodic --visit to the city Jail
Swnday. being arrested oat a charge
of drunkenness.

SteJabock Fined H. Steinbock
waa fined 5 In municipal court
Monday oa. a charge of obstruct
lag a sidewalk.

Fall to Stop M. W. Faxon was
fined SS in municipal court Mon
day on a charge of failing to stop
at a through street Intersection.

Judge Walker is
Recovered After

Sickness Period

,Walker trom a long period, of lllr
boss watreportfiffliere Monday to
Chief Jnstice'CoshoW of Jthe sUte
sapremw eonTtr'-lV'alke- r -now

able to-si- t np for part of each
day althoagh .VseveT attack. of
ferbld tnTlaetxa li nudavWaiftt
covory CttrFatowUv

Judge . Coshow said he had ad-

vised Judge Walker to take suf-
ficient time in hia convalescence
to assure himself against any Re-

lapse : Judge McMahan has beea
sitting on the bench In Polk and
Yamhill counties during Walker's

this time. Ia the photo above are,
Doris Smith, director of pageant:

parade; W. F. G. Thacher, author
Robert Earl, chairman of com
association; and Hugh Rosson,

,

Williamson
Mathilda Williamson. SI. died

early Monday morning at the fam-
ily home near Hazel Green. Sur-
vived by her husband, N. P. Wil-
liamson; five daughters; Mrs. Hil-
da Koehler, West Salem; Mrs. Ro-
salie Burns. Miss Mildred, Miss
Bertha and Miss Carrie William-
son, William and Victor; a step-
daughter, Mrs. Marie Hendershott,
Stayton; a grandson, Alois Wil-
liamson, Salem; and two sisters.
Mrs. J. B. Peterson, Shaw; and
Mrs. John Herymans, St. Louts,
Oregon. Funeral services Wedb-da-y

afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at
RIgdon's mortuary. v Interment
City View cemetery.

Catea
Lew A. Cates. former Salem res-

ident, died at St. Helens, June IS.
Survived by his wife. Gladys S.
Cates of St. Helens; and the fol-
lowing children: Mrs. Al Norblad
of Astoria; Grace Carlson of As-

toria, Mrs. Ina Curtis of Fortlne.
Mont.; and Harry Cates of De
Kalb, 111. Funeral services at St.
Helens. Tuesday at 11 a. m. fol
lowing which procession wilfccome
to Salem, where the body will be
entombed ln4he lit Crest Afebey
manseoieum at about 8 o'clock.
Arrangements hero la charge of
RIgdon and Son.

AXUsoa
John Fletcher Allison, 75, died

Monday afternoon at the home of
his daughter Mrs. Percy Varney,
&80 Center street. Survived by an
other daughter, Mrs. H. J. Brene-
man of Salem aad a son, Harry T.
Allison of Amity: also seven
graadchildrea and . a sister, Mrs.
Elisabeth J. Pratt. McMIanville.
Funeral services, la charge of
Clough-Husto- n, at Hopewell Unit-
ed Brethern ehureh Wednesday at
2 p. m,. Rev. Robert L. Payne of
ficiating. Members Knights Tem-
plar will be pallbearers. Interment
at Hopewea cemetery, wrta jua-so- as

in charge grave services.

Graham
. Faaeral services for Archie V.
Graham who died ia Salem Juae
12, wni be held this morning at
10 o'clock at tha Salem mortuary
chapel, Dr. W. C. KaBtner offi-
ciating. Cremation will follow. .

City View Cetaelery
EsvaMarhed 19M Tel. 12M

CoBTeaiently Accessible
Perpetaal care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Qtltxttit illemonal

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
cfost ten minutes from the

heart of tbwn

WASHINGTON, June 17
(AP) Shots fired along the Can-
adian border by prohibition offi-
cers resounded today in the house
and In quarters concerned with
enforcement, several develop-
ments adding momentum to the
discussions of the dry law en-
gaging the capital of late.

Representative Clancy, Repub-
lican, Michigan, stirred the house
into debate with charges that the
drive against rum runners in the
Detroit area has been accompan-
ied by "reckless firing" on auto-
mobiles and river boats. This
was followed by a plea from Re-
presentative Hudson, another
Michigan Republican, for the
members to give prohibition en-
forcement the same approval a
few of them were "giving to boot-
leggers." He added that boot-
leggers were armed to fight au-

thorities.
Meanwhlla Assistant Secretary

Lowman ordered armaments of
border customs patrolmen to be
confined to the service pistol.
Some of them heretofore have
been armed with rifles and shot-
guns.

The assistant treasury secre-
tary at the same time declared
the recent' shooting of Arthur
Gordon by a border patrolman
near Mooers, N. Y., was accident-
al. Ia a statement he said In-

spector Cheatham and F. L. Cov-en- ly

were chasing Gordon after
colliding wfth an. ale-load- ed car
they had Intercepted, and from
which Gordon had escaped.
Cheatam tripped and his gun d

accidentally, Lowman
continued, after which the inspect
tor found the fugitive lying
wounded.

Prohibition Commissioner Dor-a- n

simultaneously : .nounced the
campaign along the Detroit river
had resulted in a noticeable slack-
ening of rumrnnnlng activities.
For several days past the com-

bined prohibition, coast guard
and customs farces along the riv-
er have been increased. Do ran
would not venture an opinion
whether the decreased smuggling
activities was permanent.
. The board of temperance, pro-
hibition and BubHe norals of the
Methodist Episcopal church la Its
dip sheep Uatod recent knungs
hr nrehlMtion officer si saia
"wet Journalistic champions" had
ran the "gamut of abuse ana
sobs" about the --outrage- 01
the officials attempting to sup
press criminal Boottarfer'. Deetx
Pickett, research secretary 01 iae
board, la a statement ocuarea
published reports of the organi
zation offfciauy approving ia
killings were "utterly err'HMoni."

The board also repliaa te
charges made yesterday by Xepre.
seatatire Tlakham. Kepuuican.
MAmachmsetts. earing It had
made no expenditures ia the last

residential campaign which
should have been reported under
tha eorrunt aractlces act. The

characterised T nk--

ham's statement as "anU-orehi-bl

tien propaganda."

Cancer patients in . Australia,
who received radiant treatment
have improved, which caused the
Hlth MIntstrr to announce that
its $309,00 radium purchase last
year has oeen jusuuea- -

PIlESCiJiP
WttBeet eperatton ee --less of ' sbae.

DR. MAR.SHA1J, ' . .

- T

FOR 1NFORMATIC3 -

ABOUT LOCAL OR.
SAXLSOAJ) TRIPS

" Von Behren having been approved.
; the estate was orders closed and

"the administrator, discharged,
then the matter was brought vp

i la county court Monday.

ftDsir Masused Asa Fisher
Uok out a sennit Monday t re-ae- .tr

a dwelling at 1MS-Nrtf-c 2th
street at a coot ot j

FiridltHerel
.And repairing Qleae-Pows- ra

rarnltttre Co.

- Every night
Morton bote. .

rc Rms
Vlck Bros. High and Trade.

Thomas Bros
Mellowmoon every Wed. and

Saturday.

For you this week. Tuesday
-- 4 rhti at 8. Mrs. Geo. Gnte- -

kuust. evangelist, preaching. Evan
gelistic Tabernacle, jm
Chevrolet, 12 for door Sedan

. Dought In Aru in y"-"-1-

in1I..Cliance to sayo a year s
opreeJation.,BQ(oesteeleMOtor ca -

WSl-?jtZ'- '

High and TradeVlcjtr Brcs;l
nememher tosw , swgB --

. wnmftnre-auctio- n today at r.
N. "Woodry ; AttxUon Market. paJ

Cstssd Xrf?3.
Oa sale anils' Mar XX to Sept. M hMlusrve, Betaza Ihak Oct. tf

ST. PAUL $77.65
ST. LOUIS $87.65 .

CHICAGO $92.35 k -

WASHINGTON $147Jl' i
NEW YORK $153.75 "

?

SiaHar Pares to other pemta - - ? V
' .

" 'Go East via the Famous Columbia - ;
River Scenic Route oa either the Empire Builder or

the North Coast LimitetT.

IAM au

Summer st.rX vnw.fwo
f extra tlao farnlturo, rags, etc.

The Summer Hone or ' '
, The beach cotUgoof your friend

be brightened by a gift from
ur giftnr. Pomeroy & Keene.

'See . . 'For Used Caw -

. VIck Broa. High and Trade.. .

FaR Details of
X W. RITCHIE,
.'Ticket Agent.

L. F. JdOWLTOX,
Geaeral Agent - -

CroECjHtricny.S'
Vfaaaaotta Tails Use WlUlness.


